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KEFUTED.
The Boston rualden is accused,

As all aro well aware,
OX toeklng for a higher sphfci'e,

Whoro men are Tory rare.
Emancipation tWj the man.

Is what they ant, ftis mjj.
They'll hrool no longer his eontrolj

They f0 not wish to wed.

The falling chain of trranuy
hat man has forgod they'll break;

And to enfranchise womankind,
No husbands thoy will take.

To irmVe those charges Is not hard;
To jirovo them that's tbo mbj

Tor no true Boston girl would have
A home without tbo Hub.

A BATTLE IN A BATTLE.
Our battery had boon doing splendid

scrce.
Trora our position on tho right we

could sco tho shells drop Into the
woods and break up tho formation of
tho confedorato cavalry ovory tlmo thoy
left cover.

Wo know whero thoy were. Job
Stuart's old troopers wero there. Wado
Hampton's dragoons were thoro, Fitx
Leo's hard fightora wero thoro Imbo-de- n,

Kossor, Jtosby evory confeder-
ate cavalry command wo had fought
In Virginia was malting ready in tho
shelter of tho woods to charge on our
left flank.

iioorat boom! boom!"
Tho gunners know what was at stake.

Tho orders wero to dlo at tho guns if
tho position could not bo hold. For
half nit hour tholr bursting sheila kopt
tho front clear, nnd we of tho cavalry
cUoorcd thorn.

"What's that!"
Out from tho cover of the forost at

3inlf a dozen places gallop tho gay
troopers by hundreds. Thoy wheol to
tho right nnd loft, form in two lines,
tako their distance,' closo up with a
trembling motion, and now thero will
bo a grand charge. Tho shells burst
In front of them, over thorn, aoiong
ihom, but dlsclpllno Is stronger than
tho foar of death.

Less than throo hundred of ns all
cavalry 1o support tho battery! If
that mob of gray ridora ever ronchos
tho foot of thoslopo wo shall bo plckod
up and 6ont whirling like dry leaves
In a hurrlcano. Tho flro of tho six
guns bocoraes more rapid it is truly
tcrrifo; but in tholr hasto tho gunners
do less execution.

'Loft wheol forward half-rig- ht

dross!"
Just 278 of us by actual count as wo

dross in two ranks. What aro wo go- -
tog to do?

'Draw sabers forward trot gal--,
lop chargo!"

Thoy aro driving us down at that
body of men ten times our numbor
o break and chock tho charge. If wo

ran stop thorn for ten minutes tho bat
tery vill bo saved by the infantry. Wo

bllquo to tho left as wo go to closo
tip. Wo aro a living wedge, driving
l)wn to enter a living m33 and split
it in twain.

Afraid? Xol Thero is an exultation
a sort of drunkenness about it

which drowns all fear. It's taking
nwful chanco3 odds of a hundred to
ono but thoro comes a spocios of

dolight when ono flguros such
tlesporato odds. Thoy aro coming at
u gallop wo aro charging at full
speed. Every carblno is slung to its
owner's back; tho sabre is to settle
this. Thoy aro yelling as thov como;
wo l! yl! yl!" in roply.

Cau tho wedgo enter? Is tho im-
petus strong enough to broak a way
into the solid wall of living men and
horses? I look along tholr lino as tho
dlstnnco decreases with fearful rapldi-t- v,

and I reallzo that tho shock will
bo tremendous.

Hero It comos! Hraco for it! Shut
your teoth hard grip with your knees

mind your stirrups! Crash smash' tvhli 1 dust smoko!
Tho o outers! Tho wedge drives

ahead over fallen horses nnd dis-
mounted riders yelling, slashing, cu-
ttingkeeping its paco. A trooper

- slashes at ino a horso goes down in
front of mine I feel myself falling
with my horse, nnd then I am out of
tho fiht for a moment.

Tho daiknojs which enshrouded
things passes away after a bit, and I
find wy horso lying across my feet,
with tho saddle flap so holding them
that his dead oody must bo lifted up to
got IR9 clonr.

The chargo of tho gray troopers
was broken. That wodgo drovo right
through tho mass and turned to nttack-the-

In tho roar. Swirling about hi
circliM llko tho Vulture of War, tho
mas3 of men edgos away until tho
field around mo is clear of all but dead
and mounded. 1'vo got a sabre-cu- t on
tho shoulder, nnd can feel tho warm

" blood bathing my arm. but I know I
could walk away If I could got my foet
clear. I am working to oxtricato
them, when I hear hoof.bonts behind
me, nnd noxt moraont a rlderloss horso
dashes up nnd comes to a halt.

Ah! but how tho glory of battle ox-oit- es

a horse! Sco how red his no-
strilshow high his head tho glaro In
his ocs tho tali hold out llko a
plume tho cars working nnd tho legs
danciDg! Ho has not been hit, but ho
lias loft his rider dead back thoro in

,.tho,stubblo a federal captain.
Tho horso stands pawing nnd snort-

ing, when out from tho whirl of death,
half a mllo away, breaks n chostnut
charger and comes galloping down up-
on us. Thoro is blood on tho snddlo-flap- s

drops of blood on his shiny flanks.
lt is not his blood, but thntof tho con-
federate major who rode, him, and who
has been cut down by a stroke of the
tabrc.

It is gray vs. chestnut federal va.
confedemto. Tho newcomer io still a
hundred foet away, when the gray
horso rushes at him with cars lnldl
back nnd mouth opon, nnd ns I watch
them I forgot that sholls uro scream-
ing, bullets whistling and the sabre
doing bloody work within sound of my
voice. As tho two borscB como to-

gether they rear up, neigh defiance ai
each othor, and a light begins a bat-
tle within a battlo. Kaeh seems im-

bued with a deadly hatred for tho
other, mid to bo dotorminod to destroy
his antagonist.
'r Now they rear up and striko vicious-
ly at'oaoh othor.

Now thoy wheel as ono nnd kick
and utter shrill screams.

Now thoy boar off to tho loft now
to tho right now crash togothor and
striko and blto as it possessed of tho
spirit of furies.

J pfasuddenl realizo that
(
;thoy are
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s . thoy sco neither dead nor wounded
r.hoar not the shf and shout of bftttle.
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Tho gray kicks n dead man aside i
no backs up for a frosh offort; tho
chestnut tramplos the life cut of a
wounded man aa h,o dtinow about.
They will be over me if I do not stop
them! Tho heels of tho gray at
throwing dirt into my !aee as I un-ell-

my carblno and rest It aordss my
dead horse for a shot 1 fire at tho
grny, ns ho is nearest and tho greatest
mennco, but tho bullet mlssos tho tar-go- t.

At that moraont thoy bogln to
work to tho loft, and in tho noxt thoy
uro past mo. loaping over dead horses
nnd trampling on dend mon as they
scream and bite and kick.

Above tho roar of battle I hoar a
rlflo-sho- ll coming. It gives out a
growling, complaining sound whloh
no man over hears without a chill.
Tho sound grows louder nearer
crash! Tho horsos wero fifty feet
awny, ond it must have struck ono of
them. Thoro was a cloud of smoke
a whizzing of ragged fragments, nod
whon I could see again both horses
wero down torn and mangled and
almost blotted off tho fnco of tho ourth
by tho nwful force of tho explosion.
New York World.

DOMESTIC DISCIPLINE.

llow a Wtuhlncton Husband Gave bit
Wit I.cnon.

A cortaln woman of fashion con-
spicuous in Washington socioty, whoso
infirmity of temper has given rise to
vory interesting gossip occasionally,
says tho Philn. Press, figures In a
quaint llttlo story.

A shoit tlmo ago she was entertain-
ing at supper n lady of her acquaint-
ance, whon it chancod that there was
placod upon tho table a small pot of
chocolate Tho hostess of the occa-
sion is vory fond of tho bovorago in
question, partaking of it overy evening
of her life. Unfortunately, tho ser
vant had neglected to makemoro than
tho usual quantity, which was juat
about sufficient for a single cup. Ac-

cordingly, whon tho guest was asked
It sho would have some, sho hesitntod
a moment and snld no. Whoreupon
her ontortnlnor flushed with anger at
tho contretemps, and, rising from her
seat, deliberately poured tho contents
of tho chocolate pot out of tho window.

This was embarrassing for tho lady
entertained, to say tho least of it.
Of courso, howovor, sho pretend-
ed to tnko no notice meroly glancinc
slyly at her host, who mado tho third
person nt tho ropaat, to sco if he
evinced nny consciousness respecting
tho proceeding. But ho only smiled
benoath his mustache and mado no
remark.

Presently he askod hor if sho would
havo somo chicken salad, of which a
big dishful mado tho principal feature
among tho viands.

"I thank you. no," sho replied,
merely because sho had a proforonco
for something olso.

Immediately, ns if it wero n matter
of courso, tho host picked up tho
salad and threw it. dUh and all, out
through tho window into tho garden.

"It's a way wo havo horo." ho re-

marked calmly.
Nobody said anything for qulto

five minutes afterward, but tho ex-tro-

amiability exhibited by the
lios toss for tho rest of tho ovoning, led
tho visitor to imnglno that tho lesson
thus given was not without a certain
domestic usefulness.

A MENACE TO CHRISTENDOM.
The Corernor of Amor I'olnti Out the

Uauerr of Her Acltanccmoit.
A privato letter from Amoy gave

an oxtract from tho speoch which was
delivered nt a Fourth of July banquet
at tho American consulnto by
Tsln Chin Chung tho governor of
tho province Tsln Chin Chung'n
speech was a remarkable ono in many
ways, and it attracted attention in tho
foreign colony'of Amoy as indicating
the estimate of a clover man of China's
relation to tho rest of tho world.
Tsln Chin Chung was called upon to
respond to tho toast, The Emporor
of China." In part ho said:

"It is, difficult for a European to ap-
preciate tho breadth and dopth of tho
meaning of this toast to tho Chineso
mind. It includes tho family, lan-
guage, race, nation and the crown.
It includos literature, law, morals una
a history of fifty centuries, China hav-
ing followed its own principles of ad-

vancement during more than 5,000
years, is now compelled to change and
movo along huropoan channels. It
has begun to own Bteamships and
railways. "Its telegraph now covers
ovory provlnca.It has at Inst mills,
forges and foundries llko thoso of Es-

sen, of Sheillold, and ofv Pittsburg.
China is y loarning that losson In
education which Europo has obliged
hor to learn, tho art of killing, tho
sclonco of . armies ond navies.-- ' Woo,
thon, to tho world if , tho scholar,
profiting by hor le3son,' should apply
it in turn. With its freedom from
dobt, its lnoxbaustiblo resources and
its teeming millions, this empire
might bo the mennco it not tho de-

stroyer of Christendom. No mattor
what happens, It needs no prophetic
gift to know that tho twontloth centu-
ry will soo at tho forefront of tho na
tions of tho world China in tho East
nnd Amorica in tho West, Well may
wo pray that for tho welfare of hu-
manity tholr purposes will bo as
peaceful and upright as thoy aro to-

day." Now York Sun.

Jiintical Oh. Jiuilleet
Onco, whllo Maraoun was convers-

ing with ono of tho most famous
scholars in his realm, n woman claimed
an intorvlow. "Justice,' O, prlncol
Justice, I implore! My brothor loft
six hundred pieces of gold and his
heirs havo given mo but a singloono."
That was only proper, V ropllod tho

caliph; "each of your" brother's two
daughters is entitled to ono-thlr- d of
his property, or four hundred in all.
Tho widow's share Is ono-6lxt- h, or ono
hundred pieces. Your brother's moth- -
or snouia ' receivo ; one-eign- tn, or
sovonty-flv- o pieces. Yo'u and your
twolvo brothers ore entitled to tho re-
maining twenty-flv- ej but, as tho law
allows a double portion to tho male,
thoy havo each two pieces of gold and
you one.'' Argonaut

Her Price.
Husband. ''When the tailor oomos

for that suit of mine to bo mended I
want you to let him have it"

Wife. "But I should think you
would lot mo mend them. It is so
much cheaper." ' I ' ' '

Husband. "No, it isn't Tho lost
tlmo you mended my clothes it pot
mo f50 for a now dress for you,''

A 0UBI0US CEREMONY.

ROYALTY WASH1NO THE FEET-O-

BEQQARS IN SPAIN;

A. Bright Amerlonn Young Expo- -
riauoc The Infant Kins nn- - How

Ho Appears Tha Queen
nnd the Conr

I recall a treat while we wore in
Madrid last spring, writes Kato Carl
to tho Momohls Appeal-Avalanch- e.

On Holy Thursday of each yoar tho
regnant sovoroign of Spain washos tho
foot of twolvo beggars gathorod from
tho streots In commomoration of our
Lord's suppor and the washing of tho
dlselplos' feet This custom was bo-gu- n

in tho thirteenth contury by King
fcordlnaiid, who was so pious that ho
was callod St. Ferdinand, and it has
been kept Up to the present day. I
Was very anxious to see it, but was
told on arrival lit Madrid that It was
hoxt to impossible to got cards for It,
but I got them through tho Amorican
consul, who had boen there two years
and hadn't beon able to see it. Tho
oeromony began by a high mass in tho
Royal chapet whon tho qucon rognnnt,
old Queen Isabella, all tho royal in-

fantas and nil tho Spanish grandees
took part in tho mass, which was a
most joyous affair. Grand orchostral
music, myriads of candlos, splondldly
robod priests, gorgoously colored car-
dinals, all lending thoir quota to tho
brilliant sceno. Tho chnpol itself,
gllttorlng with gold and hung with
splendid tapestries, was a fitting back
ground to nil.

Aftor tho mass tho quoon. tho arch-
bishop, priosts nnd doacons, followed
by tho infantas and grandees, proceed-
ed into tho banqueting hall whero tho
twolvo beggars Wore seated all on ono
sldo of tho narrow deal tablo. Tho
queon herself laid tho tablo and served
them all with meat nnd drink, after-
ward removing tho dlshos and food
and tablecloth, all this in tho most
magnificent of tollots and fairly blaz-
ing with diamonds. All tho splendidly
attired infantas, gorgeously uniformed
grandcos, diplomatists, ambassadors
and invited guosts standing, while tho
beggars nlono remained boated.

Tho performance is now merely a
form, as tho queen only goes through
tho semblance of washing thoir fcot
(their shoes not oven being removed),
and the beggars touch nothing to eat
that tho queen serves, but curry it
off in great hampers to soil each for
as much as 200 or $800.

After thoy are sorved tho archbish-
op blessos each one of tho beggars and
gives him a purso of gold.

Tho boggars aro chosen for tholr
oxomplary llvos, being not taken by
chanco, and aro brought to the pulnco
early in the morning nnd washed,
shaved and dressed in clean and wholo
clothes, and afterward given a bounti-
ful monl in tho sorvants' quarters.
This accounts for tholr not eating
when tho queen serves them, though
I supposo tho poor creatures couldn't
got down a mouthful with tho queen
and all tho august ossomblago stand-
ing and watching them. Thoy nro
glad enough to bo ablo to tako away
what tho queen gives thorn (tho rich-
est delicacies, such ns aro prepared
forthoioyal table, with flno wines),
to sell to tho highest bidder on leav-
ing tho palace. Tho purso each ro--
colvos contains ?100.

Tho palaco Itself wo couldn't havo
scon if wo hadn't soon this. The
dressing and jowols wore perfectly
magnificent. Tho queen woro many
diamonds, but tho other ladles, tho
Infantas, woro all sorts of precious
stones. One had a diadem of emor-ald- s

that woro worth a quoon's ran-
som. Tho queen regent Is an Aus-
trian, and ono would understand what
a display thero must havo been who
had scon tho gems at Vienna.

Tho llttlo king and his sisters, tho
young Infantas, wero not present at
tho ceremony, as they avoid ns much
as posslblo all oxcttcment for tho
young people and tholr only outings
aro drives in tho parks and rambles in
tho royal gardons. Tho little king,
who is a jolly-lookin- g llttlo follow,
with blondo curls and blue eyes,

any ono who bows to him, as do
his sisters when thoy aro out driving.
Ho looks rather dohcato, unfortunately,
tho poor little man.

To Straighten the Shoulder.
A contemporary says that thoso who

havo round shoulders may make them-solv-

shapely and healthy if thoy will
but bestow a llttlo trouble and perse-
verance on tho oroccss. This consists
in going through tho simple and easily
performod process of raising ono's self
upon tho toes loisuroly inn perpendic-
ular position sovcral times a day. A
perfectly upright position must bo
taken, with tho hools togother and
thq toos at an nnglo of forty-fiv- e de-

grees. Tho arms must bo dropped
lifelessly by tho sldo, perfectly relaxed;
tho chest must bo raUcd to its full
muscular capacity, and tho chin will
bo drawn in. Tho:'urther instructions
aro to slowly riso up on tho balls of
tho feet to the greatest posslblo holght,
thoroby exercising all tho muscles of
tho legs and tho body; then to como
into a standing position without sway-
ing tho body backward out of tho por-fo- ct

lino. Ropeat this exorcise
and good effects will soon be

noticed. Courier Journal.

The Iinct Since
Mrs. Do Foshior. My dear, late

hours. Into suppors and general sociar
dissipation havo ruined your constitu-
tion.

Miss Do Fashion (bollo of six sea-

sons) I know it, ma.
"And your health is mlsorablo."
"Yos. ma."
"And you nro losing your beauty."
"It's all gono, ma."
' 'It really Is. And so is your plump-noss- ."

I'm nothing but skin and bones."
There's no uso denying it my dear.

You nro a mere wreck of your former
solf."

"Too truo."
"What aro you going to do about

It?"
"Got marriod." Now York Weekly.

Something (o Say Quick.
,,)Tho popularity of "Peter Pipor's
colobrated peck of pickled poppors"
will probably novcr waiio as a snaro
to catch tho tongue that would fain bo
agilo; but that test has formidable
rivals. Tbo following short sentences,
as their authors maintain, do wonders
in baffling the ordinary power of
speoch: G'azo on tho gay grey brig-ad- o,

Tho spa ceasoth. and it euflloetli

i
" "i i'i Mini min

U3. Say, should such shapely cash
shabby stitches show? Strange strat
oglo statistics. Glvd Grimes JinYs
gilt, gig whip. Sarah in ii shawl Bhdv- -
cled soft snow softly. She sells sea
shells. A cup of coffoo in a copper
colfeo-p- ot Smith's spirit flask split
Philip's sixth sister's fifth squirrel's
skulL Saturday Evening Post

THE GIANTS OF CANARIES.

A Ilaoo of Men Who Wero Physically
and Morally Our Superiors.

Tho Guanchcs, tho inhabitants of
tho Canary islands, aro said to be the
remnants of tho ancient race, says tho
Cornhlll Magaztno, who 10,000 yoars
ago, peopled tho drowned continent of
Atlantis. They ard toported to have
been strong and handsome, nnd of ex
traordlnary agility of movement of ro
markablo courngo and of loyal dispo-
sition; but thoy showed tho credulity
of children and tho slmplo directness
of shophords. So tall wero thoy that
tho Spaniards speak of them as giants,
und tholr strength and enduranco were
so great that thoy wero conquered by
strntogom, but not force. Thoy ran as
fust as horses, and could leap over a
polo hold botweon two mon fivo or six
feet high; they could climb tho highest
mountains and jump tho deepest ra-
vines.

Thoir enduranco as swimmers was
bo great that they wero accustomed to
swim across tho nlno mile strait

tho Lanceroto and Graclosa;
having no boats, tholr mothod of fish-
ing was to striko tho fish with sticks
or catch thom In tholr hands whllo
swimming. Tholr skulls which are
preserved In tho musoums of tho is.
land, nnd of which I took photo-
graphs, show marked cerebral devel-
opment tho frontal and parlotnl bones
being well developed and tho facial
anglo good. In tho oarly days of tho
conquest before raplno and murder
had dono tholr vllo work, the
Guanches nro spoken of as being musi-
cal und fond of dancing and singing.

Though so strong physically, tho
Guanches woro nevertheless a vory
gentle race; thoy rarely made war on
ono another, nnd whon tho Europeans
fell into tholr hands they did not kill
them, but sent them to tend sheep in
the mountains. So tamo were the birds
in this happy land that when tho Span-
iards first landed thoy cumo and fed
out o' thoir hands. To kill an animal
dograded a man; tho butcher was a
reprieved criminal nnd nn outcast and
lived apart hound his nsslstants being
supported by tho state. .No woman
wns allowea to approach tho shambles,
and In such horror was killing held by
theio gontlo giants that no man could
bo ennobled until he had publicly do-cl- ai

cd that ho had not been guilty of
killing nny nnimal, not over a goat

Ihoir standard of morality was high;
thoy were monogamists, and adultery
was punished by imprisonment and
death; robbory was almost unknou n
among thom, nnd drunkenncbs not
yet invented. Tho Guanches wo-- e

bound by law to treat women with tho
greatest respect nnd a man wus
obliged to make way for every woman
ho mot walking, to boar her burdens,
nnd deferentially to escort hor homo
should sho wish It. If aGuancbo was
ennobled for nny great deed the people
wero assembled on tho occasion, and
among tho questions asked, to which a
nogntivo answer must bo given bofore
tho patent of nobility was granted,
was: "Has ho over boen disrespect-
ful to women?" Tho women nro not
celebrated as having boon bonuliful
but they wero almost as agile und
strong as the men. Even In wnr the
womon nnd children wero protected,
and pillngo was forbidden.

A BRIDE WHO COULD ACT.

Kuie of a Voting MarrleJ Woman Who
Wami't Heady Tor Company.

Tory daring was tho performance of
a young housekcepor in a llttlo Ohio
town. She had just come, a brido and
a stranger, among theso people. Sho
wns ambitious and quick wlttcd, and
herhouschold goods hud only just boon
thrown upon tho, floors. Thoro came
a ring at her door. She thought it
was tho truckman, and sho hastened
to open it Bofore her stood a woman,
whoso face sho had hud pointed out to
her tho day boforo as tho socioty
loader In tho llttlo town, a woman,
also, of sharp eyes and sharper tongue.
Sho was elegantly dressed, says the
Now York Sun, and ovidontly cumo to
make her first call at tho tlmo most
auspicious for observations.

Tho young'mlstrees hnd her hoad
tied up in a big cloth; sho woro o.

dressing jacket and u dusty dress skirt
nartly covored with n gingham apron.
In her hand sho hold a whisk broom.
4 "Is Mrs. Smith at home?"' asked the

dainty lady, card in hand.
Now tho newcomer had beon the

best amateur actress in tho city whero
sho had lived, and sho had not played
tho part of tho singing chambermaid,
who whisks tho feather duster about
coiuottishly in thoair, nil for nothing.
"No, mem," she said, in tho sweotost
Irish broguo you over heard; no,
mem, sho's had to go up to Pittsburg
for a day or two. Sho'll bo back the
last of tho week, mom."

And tho baffled society loader went
back to hor enrriago.

Two weoks later she sat in tho per-
fectly appointed llttlo parlor in the
now houso chatting with tho stately,
woll-polso- d young mistress. "What
a pretty maid you had when I first
called!" she said. "Is she still with
you?"

"Oh," nnswored tho other, hor
oyos sparkling, "that was my mother's
little Norah. Sho came down to help
me settle, but sho wont back last week
to Pittsburg. Sho's a treasure but
sho's mother's."

Snoring Out oC Key
"You will havo to give mo anothor

room, I' guess," said a congressman to
n Boston hotel clerk. "What's the
matter, arn't you comfortable whero
you are?" 'Well, not exactly. Tho
German musician in tho next room
and I don't get along well. Last night
ho tooted away on his olarlnet so that
I thought I would nover go to sloep.
Aftor 1 had caught a few winks I was
awakened by a pounding at my "door.
'What's tho matter?" I asked. 0
you please,' said tho Gorman, nlotyoj
vould schnore of dor same key. You
van go from B fiat to G, and it spoils
dor mooslc."

Z Bitter ISxperleuce.
"Harkins has written a book of eti-

quette. What doo3 ho knownbout tho
usages of polite Bociety?"

"Ho knows what has Hopt him out
of it "--

Fuck.

THE VASSAR HAMMER.

Women May Cm It on Ledges Worth
I Examination.

One of the most famous mineralogi-ca- l
cabinets in tho country is that of

Mrs. Erminlo Smith, of Jersey City,
and thero is tho collection in Brooklyn
that Miss Anna Meeker has mado for
horself and by horsolf, to show what
women can do in that direction. TLe
excursions of tho Now York Minernl-oglc- al

Club and the mineralogical de-

partment of tho Brooklyn institute to
localities of Interest in the neighbor-
hood of the metropolis aro always ac-

companied by wives, sisters, daugh-
ters, cousins and aunts of tho mem-
bers Who not unfrequently form a ma-
jority of the party; and they climb tho
ledges as quickly and go at thom with
hammors as vigorously as tho men.

Tho pursuit of minerals, if it is fair
to talk of pursuing things that havo
not tho remotest notion of running
away, ha3 every bit tho fascination of
botanical research, and tho surprlsos
aro oven livelier. It Is, of course de-

lightful to run to earth and then to
pull out of it tho flower or weed or fern
that you have beon wanting for the
lost month to got hold oil; but think
of tho ploasure thero is In tupping a
surface of dirty rock, or seeing it
crack and splinter thoro is a dusty
fall, a hasty gathering up of skirts and
a stepping aside to avoid tho descend-
ing muss, nnd thore in tho newly ex-

posed face of stono, is a "pocket" of
glltter'ng crystals, shining in tho sun
like diamonds or stained by metallic
oxides with beautiful reds, browns nnd
yellows. Noxt to finding money or
continents thero is no pleasuro of dis-

covery that is keener.
Tho common objection raised by

most of thoso who would llko to en-

gage In this employment Is thnt thoy
know nothing about raineralj." But

that is tho way to learn to tako a
basket and hammer and brnk miner-
als and look nt them. An hour of
thnt practice is better than a woek
with text books. Tho outfit is slight
enough a basket or stttehol, sovcral
squares of paper or smsll grocery bags
for wrapping tho specimens, a note
book and a pencil for jotting down
names and localities and a small ham-
mer.

Thoro is a hammer commonly known
as tho Vasiar, because it is alleged
that it wa3 designed for uso by tho
students of Vns3&r college that is just
tho thing. It Is light but strong, with
a breaking surface at ono end nnd a
chipping edge at tho other. Tho
who!o equipment need not wolgh ovor
two or three pounds, and if a party Is
organized it can bo less for each mom-be- r.

as one may carry a heavy ham-
mer, u a light one a third a
chlfcl. a fpurth wrapping paper, a
filth acids for testing, and so on, whlla
tho inevitable photographer, if ho or
sho choosos to go along, will find now
poso3 nnd subjects plenty.

A MINE OF HONEY.

niaitlne With Giant Fowder ani Secur-In-s
Several nundred Ponnds.

Down at Temescal, San Bernardino
county, Cal., near tho famous San
Jacinto tin mine there is a veritable
mlno o honoy. Thero is a largo force
of men employed at the tin mino nnd
thoy put in their ldlo tlmo in prospect-
ing in tho hills in tho vicinity. One
Sunday half a dozen of tho miners ap
plied to Uol. Koblnson. tho supermen
aent for tno priviiego of using some
ginnt powder nnd a few tools. He
asked what they wanted to do and
thoy replied that thoy had found a
honey mlno and proposod to tap it
Laughing, ho gave his consent and an
order on tho storekeeper for tho de-

sired nrtlalcs, und with a supply of
palls and tubs tho men set out on thoir
oxpedltlon.

Thoy wero gono all day and nlong
toward sundown a sorry-lookin- g pro-
cession camo over tho hill and mado
Its way to tho employes' headquarters.
Thoy had tapped tho mine, there could
bo no question about that Thoir clothes
wore liberally plastered with ajnlxturo
of honey und mud; thoro was honey
everywhere But tho tubs nnd buck-
ets wero full of honoy as well, for a
rich lead hadindcod boen struck.

Tho mon. It appoarcd, had found a
crovlco in tho rocks whenco issued a
constant stream of boos, and from this
thoy judged that thoro must bo a largo
quantity of honoy in tho recessos of
tho cliff. Tho opening used by tho
beos was too small to admit of tho
passage of a human boing. and after
carefully examining tho place a tun-
nel was commenced a llttlo way from
tho entrance and aftor this had beon
run tho right dlstanco an upraise was
put in, which by good luck struck tho
lodge of honey in its center. After a
hot contest with tho bees several hun-
dred pounds of comb honey wore tak-
en out and tho tunnel was then closed
up. boveral times smco additional
supplies of tho sweet material havo
boen taken from tho envo. Chicago
tfows.

Heroic Treatment.
"You havo taken a sovoro cold,"

said tho family doctor, "and it seems
to have sottled in your throat"

"Yes, doctor, you see I can hardly
spcaic, " saw tno pationt a vivacious,
bright-eye- d young woman.

"Cnn you stand horoio treatment
do you think?" asked tho doctor.

"Try mo!"
"Aro you sure?"
"Yes, anything you llko medicine

mustard plasters, electricity, any-
thing," said sho in a breath.

"And you want to got back your
volco?"

l"Yes!"
"It's a heroic treatment mtnd you."
"All right: what is it!"
"You mustn't talk at all for two

days." American Cultivator.

Tho Street of Havana.
A newspaper writer who ha3 boon

doing Havana dwells nt somo length
on her streets. Ho reports that the
eldowulks n:o usually about ono foot
vide. "You lulanco yourself on tbo
curbstone" ho says, "and walk along
as thojgh walking on a polo fence
About every socond person you meet
Isia colored woman with a big laundry
basket on her head. At first it is a
little awkward, but boforo you have
been thero long you get so that you
can pass tho laundry woman without
knocking tho basket off her head, and,
if you stay long enough, you could gel
a job In most any eirous as rope-walke- r.

On tho principal streets tho sidewalks
are a llttlo better, but 2 feet is con-
sidered o, yery wide sidewalk,"

OP IN HEAVEN,

The Strange, Welrl Story or the Death
of a Little OlrL

A very strnngo and woird story
comes from San Jose, California. A
Mrs. Williams residing there relates
tho following about one of hor children:

"Daisy, my thlrtoen-'yea- r old daugh-
ter, died. Sho called us all to her
bedside and ono by ono bid us all
good-by- e and then she fell back and
died. Nolghbors enme in and all pro-
nounced hor dead. She was cold as
Ice hor eyes wero glassy, her limbs
perfectly stiff, and tho usual doathly
pallor covered hor features. Sho
ceasod to breatho and her pulse quit
boating.

"Sho had been dead ono-hn- lf hour,"
contlnuodher mother, "whon suddenly
sho opened her eyes and looked about
tho room smiling, and soolug hor llttlo
sister, sho said: Minidio. I havo
oomo back to stay a llttlo while' "

Hero tho father took up tho narra-tiv- o,

cautioning your reporter, how-
ever, to make no mistake saying:

"I want you to give just tho samo
words sho used, and you must not
change thom, for I foar somo great
calamity would happen to us if you
did."

"Sho then turned ovor in bod," con-
tinued Mr. Williams, "and slopt till
night At about nine o'clock in tho
ovoning sho awoke sat up in the bod,
nnd said: 'Mamma, I was dead, and
havo boon in heaven. I saw my llttlo
sister Anna there Sho was singing
nnd was just as happy as sho could be,
and when sho saw mo sho flow to mo
and took mo to Jesus.'

"Her mothor asked her whero Jesus
was and how Ho looked. Oh, mam-
ma, Jesus has fcot and hands, and
looks llko any other man. I saw God
near Jesus, and Ho was like a man,
too. Jesus took sister and mo by tho
hand and showed us all through heaven.

" 'I can't begin to toll you all I baw
In heaven. There were thousands and
thousands of angels flying all around
mo, and 60on I mot grandma, who Is
an angel now, and she kissed mo many
times. I saw my uncle too, and I
know him ns 60on ns I saw him.' "

Mr. Williams says sho has nover
seen him on oarth, neither had he
ever described hkn to her, but ho
declared that she pictured him as ox-act-ly

as any ono could by looking at
him.

"I saw Ethel Brown and had forgot
ten all about her until I saw hor.
Then 1 romemberod how wo used to
piny nnd go to school together at Dor-lan- d.

I saw millions and millions of
people in heaven, but did not see many
that I knew. I hen Jesus took me by
tho hand and led mo to where I could
look down into holl. It seemed to mo
that thero wero a great many pooplo
In hojl. but I saw only one thore that I
know."

Daisy told me tho namo of tho woman
sho saw, but Mrs. Williams said sho
would rather not give tho name as
tho woman had died a drunkard's
death.

Mr. Williams said he told Daisv that
sho was surely mistaken, but Dalsv
was positive about the matter.

Sho also said: "I saw her, and I
know it was she Oh. mamma it's an
awful place Satan himself was thoro.
and called so loud that all tho hollow
depths of holl resounded. I tell you
I'm not going to go to hell; I'm going
to go to hoavon. Jesus told mo I
could now go back and tell my folks
and everybody I saw what I had seen,
and if thoy did not believo me Ho
would send down my llttlo sister Anna,
and if thoy did not believo her Ho
would como Himself.

"Papa, do you believe what I havo
said? Woll, papa, if you do and also
do not swear any more tho Saviour
said you could como to heaven, too."

Suoh aro tho wonderful words that
Daisy said when sho recovered con-
sciousness, and they wero repeated
again and again boforo several wit-
nesses. She lingered along for a
month and It soemed at ono tlmo that
sho would recover, but sho died re-
cently nnd was buried in Oak Hill
cemetery. All her relatives and many
living In tho neighborhood believo
thnt sho actually was dead and camo
to llfo again. Arknnsaw Traveler. -

Llttlo Oddities.
Sonoro, Mexico, levies a tax of $2

on ovory child born within its limits.
Tho lenrnod Dr. McKatterll. in hl3

article on tho rapidity of thought
states that it requires
of a second to distinguish between red
and blue

A curious coin used by tho Gauls
about 2,000 yoars ago was shaped liko
a horso shoo or capital letter U, and
was about of an inoh thick and 2
inches across. Specimens of this coin
havo recently been found in Ireland.

In parts of Scotland persons suffar.
ing from epilepsy are directed to drink
wnrm water from tho skull of a per-
son who has committed suicide. If
pieces of tho skull nro powdered an
swallowed with the draught it will bo
doubly efficacious.

In Queen Elizabeth's tlmo it was tho
custom for women to wear one or moro
rings upon oach thumb, and to havo
tho marriagn colobratod by using two
to fivo ot the llttlo gold bands. St
Louis Itcpublle

How Precedent la IHtablUhcd.
A witness wis testifying thatljo met

tho defondant at breakfast and that
the latter callod tho waiter and sald--"On- o

moment" oxclalmed the ooun.
sel for tho dofonso, "I object to what
ho said."

Thon followed a legal argument of
about an hour and a half on tho ob-
jection, which was overruled, and tho
court decided that tho witness might
state what was said.

"Woll, go on and state what wn3
said to tho waiter," romarkod tho
winning counsel, flushed with his legal
victory.

"Well" replied the witnoss, "ho
said Bring mo a boefsteak and fried
potatoes.'" Boston Globe

A Flcturcnae Editor,
Wo recognize but ono God, and aro

no man's man, nnd will not bo a lackey
for no polltioal crossroad charlatan or
tinhorn statesman in Montana, as wa
nro not built on a truckling or brosv
collar hypothesis. If thero are any
heavy weights or puddng-heado-d po.
littcal scrubs in this state who think
thoy can intimidate or bulldoze us by
scurrilous romarkB or baso ''abrlot
tlons, they nro bold, brilliant bloom-
ing, mcteorib and picturesqua liars in
every mafc of the road. Montana
prospector.

Range, Ban Jtriaolscj tyuinnmj...

JBRAND;

ZS? lrvT . ..irfriH'fkntfii 'l.1 f If'"

Kr marks, slit In eocli oar: horos r.nd ninlev
Urlnlithip; lncroiAIoa loft shoulder. lMJt

uddrcHK, VlttBstnlT, Ariz. Joux V. ItuoiDES--
general Manager.

ITorws with this brand
lira the property ei thi
nndpratfrned.

llaBgt, baa Francisco
raotmtalcs.

1 O. nddro. Chat
lamlar, Ariz

I'mtwr Ita.1.

McllILLAN J, GOODWIN.

iyw"swssS
ti .1 -- .. ruiuuii uii ui(utDiuui uuij, jyyyCS crop 114

right nnd rplitiaench ear; wethtrt, cropfnMt.
and off eplit In oar. lUnge, three m!li

P. O. address, Flagitaff,.
Arizona.

Horses and malor
branded ne abore on
tho left thigh belong
to tho nndcrsignod.

Range on titone-man- 'a

Lake and V

mountains.
James AM.Eii.CararV

Verde, Ariz.

COJ
Poetofficerf.

dresi, Flc
ttaff, Arizona.

Hanire, San
Fmnoiieomountain,
iavtpil Co.,
A. T.
Iforses.ronles

and eattloj
branded as lu
cat. i

Cattle numbered consecutively on lift chcelc'

BIUNNEN, FINNIE & CUANNEN.

Cattle branded as in'
rnt nn f Bide, rtn- -i

derslopo in both ein.j
dewlap cat upwards, i

llunge, Moeolloni
mountains. Flagstaff.)

WM. POWELL.

Ear marks, sawell ia
left and sn allow fork:
In right.

Post office address.
Flagstaff, YuTapsl Co,
Arizona.

Othor cattle All increaso
irands, I I branded Into

ITorses branded oni
the left shoulder. '

It an go from Ash
crock to the summit
ot tho Mogollou
mountains. ,

!

JA8. L. BLACK.

rostoffice. Flagstaff,!
Arizona. j

ltange .eight and one.)
half miles touthwestl
of FlsirsUff.

Cattle are branded as'
in cut; ear marks, nn
derbit in each ear;
horses with same ironi
on left thigh. I

BABBITT BBOS. .

Postotlieo address. Flag-- ,
dtnfF A,l,nn. f

ltinie, Clark's Valley,
juogouon mountains.

All joang stock brands
od on both sides, iti
swallow fork and an-- :
derbit in each ear: also)

own the fulloninj;: Boot, T. Clf, anywhere on,
the side of animal Boot cattle, road tirand Wi
on right side; T cattle, oes on right sldo; horso
brand, C O.

JAS. A. VAIL.

ltange eight miles
rootheast of Flagstaff,
Yavapai counts-- .

Cattle branded J V
on left ribs; ear marks,
squaro cut on right
car, over elope on left
car.

Postothco address. Flagstaff, Arizona.

IIAIUIY FULTON.

Iforse and ntulo brand on left hip as shown in
cut. tjheep: ewes, hole in left ear and split in
the right: wethers, reverse that of ewes; rsms
branded F nn horn, ltange near Mormon Lake,
Moeollon Mountains. PostoOice address. Flag,
staff, Arizona.

Postoffico address,
Flagstaff, A. T.

Range, Ban Francis,
co mountains.

All cattle branded at
in cut are tho property
of the undersigned,
nnd nleo all cuttl
branded witli bar II.
GeowsW. Elice.

('atrip bearing hrnn I
as in cut nnd swnlJon .
fork inlcnrh csr b
long td Uie under,
signal.

It.mqe. fcm FrancTt
co mountain.

rn&tomtil, FlacxtnH
Afij, lied, t'lilllx, '

sfJ&lfti ,,n ,(;' . J- i.' C ' ,u4
V : i,.-$

..- I A " -

The Cattle Co, jj
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